
Mary Anne Gordon
Mary Anne Gordon, of Hack-

ettstown, became an angel in
heaven on Friday, Nov. 13, 2009.
Mary Anne was born in
Portsmouth, Va. on Oct. 19, 1954,
a <;laughterof John A. ,andAnne
McGrory. fl·

Mary bravely battled' pancreatic
cancer, a disease with no cure, for
the last 15 months. Her courage inr~:!~~~i~f:::~~~:2:'
Catholic School and was a 1973
graduate of North Hunterdon Re-
gional High School. She then
studied art in Europe, a passiOl].
that has shown in all aspeetsof
her life.
Mary married in 1979 and gave

birth to the love of her life, Cynthia
Lee in 1981. A single parent when
Cyndi ,reached the age of 14,
Mary d ,Cyndi through high
sch, , 'college. Cyndi is now
attending, medical school, realiz-
ing ,adream that both she and her
Mom shared. In 2004, Mary mar-
ried her soul mate, AI. Prior to her
ilines'siMary arid AI frequently en-
j " ertaiJ1r,ngthe family and

the ~'fimate entertain-
" , wife; sistEh:, mother,

daughter a,ndamazing f~iendto so
matly : MarY's life 'centered
arOll[ld amily, always 'plan-
ni hday and holiday cE:ilebra-
tio rougho!Jther travels' to
C visit her three sisters, '

ped close friendships
on the V'/estColist as welf. '
Mary workedava~e~ of jobs,

but. was most succes$tul in the
wprld of finance; both,forfheauto- ,
mobile i and most:recently
forWAMUb k as an investment
barlker. She wa.s ~he rec;ipiel"ltof
many "achieveme,nf"awards. Be-
caQseMliry never met astrariger,
she was loved by both hercus-
tomers an<;l<;lllthqse wIJO"kneW

~." '

Mary's astounding c0jJrage and
inspiration d,u, ' flw past 'year
will not be forg by thosehav-
ing had the.privilege of caring for
her. Special thliriks go to her med-
ical team, Dr.' Ste h e-
man, his a of.
tlie· comp w at
both t.he Care> fmonCancer
Center !It, M 'Memorial,
Hospita'; and ' ospi-
tal in Dover.t ap-
preciative 01 ,ary's b nd,
Donna DeMartino, who the
very beginning' undertook under-
standing Mary's' disease, and of-
fered aU at' the emotional ahd
~tz~.Clil suppotfthat she could to

She will be desperately missed
by her husb~ndAI, daughter Cyn-
di of Seattle; Wash., dogs BUddy
and Jlike and the rest of her fami-
ly. ' " '
'6 -her l1usbafll:F' an,F

daug e is surVived by her
mothe -cGlorYidt'FrarhiYl'~
ton;, .r Torri (Karyn)~rid
niec leand'Sarah Graceof
Was and brother'John Mo-
Gro North 'Branch; sisters
fr,citri'ventur~, Cal eggy Mc-
Grory ~nqSusan To r (Harvey);
" ' ,Monica (Jack), and

, 'clll~~
eds of.Close ,

ys gave
e, a, ,ncondi~ :

tiooal love, a:~we,ll as providing,
, , . All of

,.: •..... '".': .. ,'.:.:.': ....• :...•.:

n of ,Maly'slife i~
"eaverBrook Country
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